C 13 H 11 BrO, orthorhombic, Pca2 1 (no. 29), a =6.0941(6) Å, b =7.3417(7) Å, c =24.394(2) Å, V =1091.4 Å 3 , Z =4, R gt (F) =0.0472, wR ref (F 2 ) =0.1175, T =200 K.
Discussion
Sandwich compounds such as ferrocene have been atopic of research formanyyears as have been "half-sandwiches" featuring aromatic systemss ucha sb enzene in thec oordinations phere. Less information is apparent in the literature for multi-nuclear coordination compounds derived from polyaromatic systems, such as -among others -chromium and biphenyl [1] . As the presence of the aromatic systemsoffers the possibility to influence on theredox properties of therespective central atom, aresearch project wasinitiatedtoelucidatethe rulesguiding thestructure-property relationshipsa mong as erieso ft ransition-metal-derived sandwich and"half-sandwich" compounds. The title compound maybeused as aligand and seemedinteresting as it contained two types of substituents on the two aromatic systemsthat could allow foraccomodatingdifferent typesofmetal centers. Structural informationabout asymmetrically-substituted 4-methoxybiphenyl derivatives is also availablef or thec yano [2] a sw ell as the acetoxy [3] derivative. The title compound is an asymmetric derivative of biphenyl bearing ab romido as well as am ethoxy substituent in the respective para position of the central C-C bond connecting the two aromatic systems. The molecule is essentially planar (r.m.s of all fitted non-hydrogen atoms=0.0627 Å) with one of the carbon atomsinmeta position to the bromo substituent deviating most from the commonplane by 0.124(5) Å. The least-squares planes as defined by the carbon atomsofthe two phenyl groups enclose an angle of 7.6(3)°only.T he C-Br bond was measured at 1.904(5) Åw hich is in good agreement with values found for other compounds with C-Br bonds whose metrical parameters have been deposited with the Cambrdige Structural Database [4] .Intracyclic C-C-C angles cover arange of 116.9(5)-121.8(5)°in the halogenated phenyl unit and 117.6(5)-121.9(5)°in the methoxy-substituted phenyl unit. While the smallest angle inboth aromatic systems is invariably found on the carbon atomsconnecting to the otherphenylgroup, the largestangle is invariably foundonone of thecarbonatoms in ortho positiontothe connecting ones. In the crystal,Br×××Ocon-tacts are observed whose range falls below the sum of van-derWaals radii of the atomsparticipating in them [5] .These connect the molecules to chains along the crystallographic c axis with the molecules tilted with respect to each other by about 49°. In terms of graph-set analysis [6, 7] , the descriptor for these contacts would be C 1 1 (10) on the unary level. Additionally, as eries of C-H×××p contacts is apparent in the crystal structure that areinvariably supportedbytwo hydrogen atoms of each aromatic systema nd exclusively apply thea romatic system of their own respective equivalents in translation-symmetry-generated molecules as acceptors. Thes hortest intercentroid distance between twoc enters of gravityw as measured at 4.708(3) Åa nd is observed in between two of the brominated phenyl groups in neighbouring molecules. 
